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Abstract
Mangroves provide a wide range of ecosystem goods and services. However, with increase in
human population, mangroves have been and continue to be threatened by anthropogenic factors
which have led to their degradation, thus threatening their provisioning role. In Kenya mangrove
destruction is alarming, despite increased sensitization on benefits of mangrove conservation and
establishment of protected areas. The aim of this study was to investigate the impact of human
proximity and ease of access to mangrove forests on stand structure in a protected area in Mida
Creek, Kenya. The study was carried out in ten mangrove stands distributed within three study
stations in July 2010 - July 2012. Study plots measuring 10 m × 10 m were established in each
stand.  Stand  characteristics  were  measured  to  determine  the  stand  structure.  Rhizophora
mucronata, C. tagal and B. gymnorrhiza were the abundant species. Dabaso site had the lowest
stand density of 725 trees/ha, whereas Kirepwe Macho site 2 (in Kirepwe Island) had a density
of 4,700 trees/ha.  Mangroves in Kirepwe Island had trees in the various size classes as opposed
to those in Dabaso and Uyombo which lacked the younger sizes in sites near human habitation.
Stands closer to human habitation in Dabaso and Uyombo had no  R. mucronata  and C. tagal
trees in the size class 2.5 - 3.5 cm which is the preferred size for walling in house construction.
The findings have management applications for protected and open access mangrove forests, for
conservation and sustainable utilization.   
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